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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
NEWS FAVORING STEEL PLANTS

AND BROOKLYN TRANSIT GRANT
HELPS CONFIDENCE IN MARKET

Large Buying of Reading and Stotesbury's Resignation
Cause Much Discussion Bankers Studying Utilities'

Obligations Problem Gossip of the Street

rpHUUE was nn air or dullness in the financial district yesterday. The
news from Ktirope continued to be favorable to the Allies and there

was some discussion ns to whether we were not approaching a decisive
crisis, especially on the Auitro-Italla- n front. Some brokers were

their customers to tako advantage of the occasional recessions
In prices of the leading Issues to buy. There were a number of things
happening which had more or less Influence on security prices, but
mostly favorable. The same strength which has characterized the market
for some time past was still present. Some of the news which had a
favorable effect was Judge Clary's statement that the finishing mills of the
United States Steel Corporation are working at more than 93 per cent
of capacity, the granting of more than $17,000,006 to the Brooklyn Rapid
Tianslt Company by the Wat- - Finance Board, and the report that steel
men will meet In Washington tomorrow to ask for Increased prices, with a
trong possibility of having them granted.

There was a good deal of curiosity expressed In the brokers' oftlces
In connection with Reading stocks during yesterday's session. It was
noted that "some one" in Xew York was buying, evidently for account,
very heavily. The resignation of E.' T. Stotesbury from the presidency
of the Reading Company came over the wires after the closing hour,
otherwise there nould hae been considerable comment on, this some-
what unexpected action.

Bankers Work on Utilities Problem
A committee of bankers was working In New York yesterday with a

view to llndlng a solution for the difficulties which confront a large
number of public utility concerns with large nmounts of oblluattous
rapidly reaching maturities, and whose securities aie not readily saleable
In the present condition of the money market.

The problem which these bankers have set out to oveicome Is the
provision of the new War Finance Corporation law which prevents the
corporation from making loans direct to public utility coiporatlons In
need of funds unless. In the opinion of the directors of the War Finance
Corporation, the circumstances which compel the applicant company to
make application are exceptional.

The plan which is considered most In favor by the committee of
bankers Is the formation of a $100,000,000 corporation to bo formed to
Indorse the notes of tlio several companies applying for assistance,
thereby tendering these notes available for discount by the War Finance
Corporation.

A well-know- n banker remarked ycsterda that he believed the com-

mittee of bankers would work out a satisfactory, workable plan, but he
himself could not see that the Government had been altogether JiiRt In Its
treatment of the public utilities, many of which are Important secondary
adjuncts of the war industries. "The Government." he said, "has given
relief to the railroads by first taking over their operation and then
granting most liberal Increases In freight and passenger rates, and lastly
by providing a large fund to meet the Immediate financial needs of the

, carriers. It has assumed the business of the express companies and Is
tailing care of industrial establishments engaged In the manufacture of

V war material through the war credits board, but the only assistance pro-

vided up to the present for these necessary utility concerns is the War
Finance Corporation, which virtually finds its hands tied."

There Is an Important point overlooked In this argument. It Is

acknowledged on all sides that In the end, no matter what temporary
expedients may be brought into play now, the only relief for the public
utility concerns Is the permission to raise rates and that over this the
Government has, no control, as It had with the railroads. This is a
matter for the several State public 'service commissions. The Adminis-

tration has already expressed its views on the matter, with strong recom-

mendations for early action, but little since then has been accomplished.

As one broker commenting on the subject said yesterday, "It Is almost time
for Mr. McAdoo to write another letter to President Wilson, so thattthb
President can answer it, and then we could all lean back In our chairs
until somebody does something."

Stock Market Reflects Optimism
ikeforrlng to the effect of the war news on the stock market. The

Annalist says In Its latest Issue:
"The greatest battle In history's greatest war has been going on.

Tflth brief Interruptions in the hcale of operations then launched, slnco
March 21. Experts say that it is the pivotal crisis of the war; that the
destruction of human life now Is so great that the Intensity of this effort
cannot be equaled again. What does the stocli market of the Allies say
of the outcome? Plainly, that Germany Is facing defeat; not immediate
Collapse, but ultimate failure. That her soldiers will never
get their hands on the treasures in Paris, though they may ruin some of
the-- Old World's finest architecture with their long-rang- e guns; that her
wonderful submarines can never break the line of communication

Havre or Liverpool and Xew York. The stock m.irket Is not
Jubilant; it takes account of the losses which must fall alike upon victor
and vanquished,, hut it is firm. It believes In Foch. In the strength and
courage of the soldiers of the Old World and the Xew, lighting with a
common understanding for ideals that must survive. It measures the
diminishing purchasing power of the dollar by the drawing apart of bonds,
the securities with u fixed return, from stocks with the possibilities of
dividends increased to maintain the actual yield, as figured in buying
power of dividends. If the stock market ever meant anything, It Is
pointing today to the gradual extinction of Germany's military power and
to the tremendous readjustments which must be staited before the wai-

ls over. There Is a good deal of comfort to bo derived from a study of
the trend of security prices."

. . '

Conditions among the bond houses weie quiet yesterday, with only
few developments of a striking character, mid In the trade the belief was
expressed that there would be no Immediate resumption of business on a
broad scale. An issue of, $343,032,500 4'i per cent Treasury certificates
of indebtedness, issued In anticipation of the thhd Liberty Loan, fell due
yesterday and was paid.

Arrangements are being made by the Baltlmotc and Ohio Rullroad to
lssuo $20,000,000 II per cent bonds. Tills authorization, it Is understood,
is for the purpose of placing the bonds back of a loan which it Is hoped
to obtain from the Government. The company has $7,500,000 D per cent
gold notes maturing in July, to meet which obligation funds must be
provided from some source. A? It Is dlfllcult to sell bonds at the present
time, It Is hoped that a Government loan may be negotiated somewhat'
along the lines of similar loans made thus far to other corporations.

Sees Need of Readjusted Utility Rates
Speaking' in Chicago on Tuesday last. Paul Warburg, while dis-

claiming any Intention to speak for the War Finance Corporation, com-
menting on the plight of public utility corporations and their relations
with the Government organization, said:

"1 am Inclined to think the problem will work out Its own soiutlon

V.

-

i&

If a readjustment of rates to meet the present condition of high operating
could be brought about, which would assure, the solvency of utility

corporations and place them In a position to obtain capital which they
need. Mucli has already been done toward tilts leadjiistment. Many in-

creases have been granted and there Is icason to expect further progress
In this direction.

"The thought may have occurred to many that the War Finance
Corporation has been created to cope with this very problem, but the
organization, In a majority of cates, expects to deal only with concerns
that are solvent and able to provide a banker's guarantee. The amount
which may bei advanced without a guarantee is sttlctly limited by law,
and It is safe to assume that except where public Interests absolutely
;,u!ro t the corporation does not consider Itself warranted In making

advances to companies gn the brink o( Insolvency. Where advances from
the' corporation It appears advisable that the communities in- -

fi t volved do their share In placing utilities on a basis on which they may at
least ie

'J Interest in Transit Award
" i

The subject most freely discussed yesterday in the financial district
was the award made under "certafn cpndltlons" to the Brooklyn Rapid.
Transit Company by the War Finance Corporation of an Immediate ad-
vance of $17,320,000 toward the liquidation of' the $57,735,000 of notes
maturing July 1. This Is about 30 per cent of ,the total. The announce-
ment, was accompanied by tho promise of a formal statement of the
"conditions" later,

1 Among bankers and Investment houses theie was no Inclination to
discuss the aubject very freely until the "conditions" were fully known.
One banker, the principal of n large Investment concern, audi ti,n. ,

- S action of the corporation in this. Instance should not be. taken us a prece- -
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EVENIXfr PUBLIC

BUSINESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

(Corvrtohtl

Vr. Whitehead ictlt mutter voe fiindintoiirtioni on luvlna, selling, ailvcrtlsliia amirpipfovticir. .lJ: jour mtriitlijiis ulearlu tintl
?".'f nr tl,e ncM, Your rnrrcct name fltirf
J'lll ncMrrm .i u j ( be alcnril lo nil liimilriM.
Those which me fiiionumoiiv MMf he tonorrtl..iinti'rr fn technical ancttoi icllt be snif
in fjinl. Ulir f'floii irlll bt aimrrrrtl
fit thi cohnart, 7i" iiioaI filfrirsffiiu prob-
lem nt (niiilrrr Kill be irntcil lulu llicloiu o Veley runt.

e.wv
rnitll other lutlei- - tthtVh 1 trml nhl!o

waiting for Perry was fiom Philip
Rogers. Thank gnodn?s t hnp never
mlstril Fpmling him my weekly payment,
and fast week I was able lo cend him
thf last Installment.

Ills letter was In teply to th.i pay-

ment and the first leal lettpr lis lias
written mo tlnee that terrible episode.
This Is it.

"Dear Pete 1 don't know when any-
thing lias pleased me so much as the re-
ceipt of mir last inment. .Vow, If you
want some money, I will be only too
glad lo let you have It. 1 am going
to ask you as a favor never to speak of
that eplfjdc w lilcli got you Into such hot
water, to tno or to nny cne else. Next
time I ee you, which I hope will be
coon, do not refer to It In any way and
1 won't, a Is one of the things bc-s-

left fui gotten. 1 must, howcxer, Fiiy
how delighted I am that yim hae
squared up tha nccstmt and can again
look the world In the face and feel free
'from dishonorable debt

".Vow, I have a surprise for ,oti! of'
courte you know 1 always thought a lot
of Wallace Killer. Wallace anil I haw
been old pals, and i,ou know. Pete, I

alw-a- j thought Marguict Rlller was u
hit finer glil than any 1 have ever met
I want ou lo congratulate inc upon my
becoming engaged to .Maigaret. the kind-
liest, truet girl a man wns oxer fortu-
nate enough to win ; and please God. I

will try to make myself worthy of her."
There wan a little more to his letter,

but I have not lead It jet.
Malgaict lllller! Margaret and I

was once fool enough to think that she
might be Interested In a dub like me
when she could get a fine fellow like
Philip

T have Rosy and yet II shouldn't
breathe this to a soul I don't think I

am as much in low with Rosy as I used
lo lie. I sometimes continue her with
Margaret Rlller. I haw compared
Margaret's graw. kindly, sensible ways
with Rosy's Jollier but mole thowy, slap-ban- g

kind of way. Margaret Is real
gold ; Rosy Is only gilt. And yet Rosy
Is ii good sport

When Perry came In lo his olllie and
found me waiting for him he gaw me
an awful call-dow- n

"Look here, joung man," he said, "I
think I know Just about what Is wrong
with you. You weie just born lazy,
that's all. Rer since 1 told ou I would
li'lp you get another job bu have been
coming In late, sneaking and dodging

You'll pud In the Master Truck
those same units of
that are Included In the nleheit

trucks In at a
moderate price. Add this th

Master and
vou have the est truck valua

tcpirdless of price.
2, 3 t-- S
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LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, JUXE 20,
your work. 1 am Just about tired of It
Unless you buck up I will tie a tin can
on .xou p. I), q."

T told him that u fellow who wanted
Graham had kept me. That seemed to
smooth him down a bit. It Wasn't theright time to do It, but I asked him then
If It would be possible to have Saturday
off, us Graham and I wanted tu go up to
my home for the week-en- d "My dad
has been sick," t added.

"I'd you want tu go "leal badlx?" be
asked.

teliltory
Graham nnangid

Satuiday

ilocklng-u- s

JiaherilitsliFi

WASHINGTON STIRRED

THIRD-TER- M BOOM

4 1 1
MClllomUS ailll Ifws;x0 Heat LitllnConl ArrrJr'

Cover Ilearinj'

"Vo, Mr. Perr."
right, go If you like, I shall cTDl'vn'i'nrvi.'doik ou for the time. Now beat It to 3 I

territory." '

'' soon us I got to the 1

told that I had w'lth
Peiry for me to have eff, but

Perry was a skunk that
be Insisted on It we took the

lo on
of II

"All but

.oiir

that such mean

Direct Word President
Alone Some

time. - . -

That .ks peifectly nil right." mid Mn.lilintlnn. June 2
'

i i,V,- - i...... i r'"' launching of the third-ter- boom
1 of bodnnj itnpplng a .

fellow If he had the tlmo off." com- - ' "O"'11'"" W Ihi'ti in Indianapolis
plained. raut-c- olliclal Washington quickly to

"You Keixlces are just like 'run to cmer, so far as niminenthig on
l'.".'1 '' Mhn news went, and there Is not ahere! 1 undertook to deliver sl"R,t' ,om,el' 'f m,l' l,mil"r ""' ''a loaf of bread to our house every day

and then missed a day, would jcui lie "einociats or Republicans, who
to pay for the biead fur that ,u Mil-- nnjtlilng about hl views on

day?" of President Wilson In 1'jJii
".Vot so that miu would notice If" Olliclal Washington, and particularly

., ,. ,' ...,,.. that section of It loeaud at the Capitol.
iwL B ou and yet where politics has been kept vei,ai ranges with you to do so much actively aliw under cover of thefor hlui nhd you expect bin, to pay the-wa- i" nonpartisan suppoit of the Ail-j-

If you fall lo deliver. Makes no ministration, has recognized the poi-dlffeien-

whether It Is bread or sugar blllty and danger, from tho Republicanor services' We ought not to expect lew point, of such u .r.ownient as thatto lie paid for what we don't glw." staited In the Democratic con- -
told Graham about CJuesten'.s call, ventlnn, but they .Imply haw not let

and he had me telephone lo tho bnirdlng them-elw- s think about It. as one Senator
houe, lo say that If any one called to paid.
sec him he would bo away over the Xn u.sorhlng Tuple
week-en- ...... I he news was received here ,wsleilla

Wo inc just pulling Into K.umdale
station Graham and J had a
Icng chat coming up In tho ttiiln. Ho
said he was going to fell me "umcthlng

a " '"J".'; 'L.'i l'"V from.
Miuinti iu lilt: ItlllWII JIMlllllilll Hill
so evellpcl !

TODAY'S lttIM:sH IMMl.ltWI
Money tniinof buy home Urn In it

'..
What does this mean to tot?

IltiMiiCts Questions Answered
I mil slHrtlrjr ii mnnll stHnuilns (metal)

ijuiineiia now inuin uverneati expense an
Ueilurl on envli lit. If the article neln nt
twenty cents a nnunil an.l Hieel tuMtn ten
cenln u nouml? i'nnpld(?rlnir foremin.
onrratnr. etc. woulil J."i per cent over runt
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Indiana

with pollt'cal emotions and It
became the subject of cor-

ridor conversation In the Capitol that
the debate on intervention
the bill in c mid not

'.! ..m"'St: V" detrarl
All of the aigmuelitH that were

nru'nst the of and
llHC were biought out duMed

movement was luurledly cynsldeied
tery angle.

Many the and not a
few Democrats- - aie iucllmd believe
that President WINon seriously
consider thlid tcim.

On the hand, stiulen's of
Washington legal d the

the flr.-- t move in launihlng the can-
didacy of Secietary of the
William U. McAdoo. ha been

or lnut niier anil nitior lie FUTllrlenl ; l nave
null- - tl'.llll In In, unulil like knnw tiaHCI lllgl.V L.UICU i'iov. J'rlnce"
hnw inuih I tan net nr.- - the by his political opponents.
lav- - unle- - thoae II I.. Ilm ,, H,ies t was agreedT ia la! nrr tiniild ilniiaiiit iniiin

i,..i ti... ,.rii..tL iu n.i ,h ,l.,iii .,r the huiried conventions in
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TONNA GE
Motor Trucks and Trailers on highways
perform duty closely related to that the
added tonnage we putting afloat with
record-breakin- g speed.

Motor Trucks and
Trailers

are helping to spe.ed the building ships,
as well as make good in a variety other war
duties. Yet their war value is confined
strictly to Government work.

Every business who puts Motor Truck and
Trailer equipment into service NOW not only
solves his own delivery problem, but helps the
Government; to the extent his "tonnage."

The purchase Motor Trucks and Trailers
TODAY thus means more than solid invest-
ment it patriotic duty.

THINK

MasTeD
TRUCKS

Americabut

mj.ua""?

AT THE RIM
Is like ordinary

That's why

Y
with Denby internal gear, do more work
one to tons.

CO., Inc.
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l.hnself now to settle or not he
ha rhanged his mind. Whether the
Picsldent be a candidate again

imt. t lie t s asei
staiiil to gain materially by laufi
me iioom for term

Any Mill Ul II universal IUr1

of Mr.
I'uiiuiMi inn, wouiti create a situa- - ' w J o
thin where President Wilson vlr
lually name own and
over to him the support that he
would have received. Much n

tend to force Republicans to
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vvai tiln pointed out, would only
MieiiRtlicii the Democrats for the 11)20
campaign. Mnoo It would tend lo unite
the timmiy more solidly behind every
act of the present Administration lo
such an evlnit that little attention might
he paid to Hie acts of the Administration

winning the lis political ecn of Doctor Gar-ar- t
condition would make It lipid's ofllcc, war Industries board

m.iUi tor I President to name m, tllo h.lppliiR board fuel nil-II- Iand more
difficult for the Republicans to lay- thlr ministration that the
own issues squat ell betore the supply nf coal will go
vote!

VANDERBILT ESTATE SUPRISE

Hulk of Property Under "ct Ap-

praisal Only .$$929,740
New nrli. June " The transfer tax

appraisal of the ema.e of Geotge W.
Vamleiblll, who died in Washington.
March . Illed in the Surrogate.s's
Court, shows that he did not leave
Xew Voik estate of sulllclent alue to
psi the Intended legacy tu
his daughtei. Cornelia Stuyvesant Vari-doih-

The appraiser llM-- a gross value or
on til" estate the net valua-

tion being placed at SHI'S), 7 In.
pirpeity doev not

Mr Vmidei hilt's a! Hllt- -

inoie c, his Har Harbor ....... oi
It Is idmlnlstritlnn not was "on,e- - sought

vnlllUl ilKUiri. i'.i me .leu.,!;,. .iajminn.4
rr present bulk his state. ,ni,.M .omihlim. for and ended

Hecaus" the small
of estate hole, It was neces.

sary to pro-rnt- e bcnuests. A fl'uli.-iiii-

legacy to widow, Mrs Kdltb
was

$178,41;:, while the present value of a
lru"t fund, iutemled by the testator to
bp Jl.iimi.mm, licon abated 531'.i-OO-

GEN GREENE REDUCED

Camp I.rwi Conininniler Sii'ililcnlv

Summoned to
Uualilncliin. .lime 20 Tho War

Issued no explanation of the
order dliecling Major General Henry
(lieene, vvho has been In I'Oin n ialiil )ho
Nlnety-tli- st Division. National Arni.v. atselling ii iiiuer circunisiaiiccs ,"--- - - - ',"." ""."" '.' l.,.,,l m i..i,mt v.ih.

50U shoulil allow at least per cent way rainoi.v. win prove to no
en the cost. strong move the Dunociats In the' "IK,"M

To secure credit mint give the fortluoming campaign Dilgaillci Kiedei il. S Koltz
house vvhoni you are lo has u placed in command Camp

Fccure credit a complete financial Would Help liriinn I.evvb Ilv.
statement concei nlng lour business. jt .lH pointed out b.v those who arc. '

Consult some certified public aicoilnt- - f the that Pre-lclc- nt Tiiiiniui, M'ii-I- i., Juno Ilcuiy A
ant on this matter. not conslili a t.ilid term Gricne was todaj reduced fmtn a inajoi

iim? tb! cuh'w "Jo'uta0 ' ' "rat suggestion i,r a third term general lo brigadier on or.leis from
''V.aJl0 for vigorously denied bv his Washington He left Can,,, Is for

jour ndilfss In full. Secietary McAdoo, in Teas the national capital. No explanation
(Copyright) seveial months ago, It will leuuhe a was made publlo beie ,
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MOTOR TRUCK

; EFFICIENCY
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MOTORTRUCKS
are barked by a I7n,000,000 00 Corpora-
tion with 7f ears of manufucturlncxperlncp, a aerIc with
90 direct Company Branches and thou-van-

of local distributors. Think nhat
this means an owner.

J50n. 2000, 3000. 4000
rounds Canarltr

Karl orx Itrunth anil Service fetation
211-1- 3 North 22d

DIAMOND T
TRUCKS

liullt m fle sizes tcr fit the require-
ments every user.

After more than flv years of
serxlce no DIAMOND T TRUCK has

worn out: they are good invest-
ments for long service.

Standardized units plus our plan
of car of trucks In service gle a
maximum of hauling efficiency. Ask
ary user.

Ebert Motor Truck Co. Inc.
niSTHUlUTOKH

2425-2- 9 N. Broad St.

TRUXTUN
KiaiBjMPjaflMMBatfeBaBsaMaMaBaiavaiiai

If it's economy you're after.
Truxtun will interest you. For
Truxtun means a saving in
money, time and upkeep. It cosU
about the same as one (nod
double team and does the
of three. Truxtun Itt and 2 ton,
Write our literature.
TRUXTUN SALES CO..

W. X. Htm4 av! !'?,''
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MOTOR TRUCK EXPRESS
Hauling Miscellaneous Freight Daily Between

New York Philadelphia Baltimore Reading
Our Own Tri-Week- ly Service Direct to

Washington. Easton, Pa. Allentown, Pa. Bethlehem, Pa.
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New York lut Brooklyn, jioboken. jcrsey city, new- - ,'
IN CONNECTICUT. MASSACHC-?"- 1

SETTS, nilODi: ISLAND.

RECEIVING STATIONS
NEW YORK Cor. Dey Washington Streets
P!IILAI)ELPIIIA-io2- S Market Street
nALTLMORE 20 East Pratt Street
READING 12 North Grh Street
EASTON Ferry and Sitgreaves Streets
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